Which school for my child?

Dear parents,

soon your child is going to school. As parents you will face important decisions. You would like to have a school, which has learning and teaching offers for your child in lessons and classes together with children with and without disabilities and special needs.

Which school is suitable? Which school meets all the needs?

Looking for a suitable school we would like to offer you our support, assistance and information.

Together in diversity and diversity in being together

All children and young children will be given the same opportunities in education.

In Stuttgart the regional school authority, the schools and the partners are on the way to provide inclusive learning for children with and without disabilities. It is important to clarify what the needs are and to figure out what conditions are needed so that the children will be able to learn up to their abilities.

Your ideas concerning the school for your child will be taken care of and together we will look for the right place.

As an expert for your child you will be part of the so called "Bildungswegekonferenz", a meeting where all details will be talked over, all offers that can be made as a possible learning place for your child. From all these offers and ideas you will have to select.

If you want inclusive education for your child and if you have questions please contact (for contact see backside).

A guide for parents

with children with special needs or chronical diseases

Baden-Württemberg
Staatliches Schulamt Stuttgart

Stadt Stuttgart
Questions that might be interesting:

- What do I expect from the school for my child?
- Which kind of schools exist?
- What is the main teaching concept there?
- What additional supporting systems are needed for my child?
- How do I get information about the schools in our area of Stuttgart?
- To whom can I turn to get answers to my questions?

Where do I get information and consultation?

Staatliches Schulamt Stuttgart,
Bebelstraße 48, 70193 Stuttgart

Begleitstelle.Inklusion@ssa-s.kv.bwl.de

0711 - 6376 - 207 or 0711 - 6376 - 210

www.schulamt-stuttgart.de

Additional partners to talk to:

- Primary school of your area where you live
- Preschool institutions (kindergarten)
- Special education schools and their consulting system
- Social help for children with chronically diseases or disabilities at the "Gesundheitsamt"
- Medical consulting for children with chronically diseases or disabilities at the "Gesundheitsamt"
- "Beratungszentren Jugend und Familie"

You will find further contact adresses in the „Hilfekompass“ of the Staatlichen Schulamtes Stuttgart at www.schulamt-stuttgart.de → Inklusion